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Mffirr. Itnrby
Vacations In Honolulu arc 

wonderful. thing*   especially 
for Supervisor Raymond V. 
n«rhy, who Immediately rccopr- 
idled Hawaiian Islands, Snn- 
tn Cntallna ami San (Memen 
to (us MII; within Los An- 
Reles County "limits."

Accordingly, he wrote In n
postcard to the hoard, he
would like (hi- county bounda
ries extended to "Include" the

  Islands.
Kver ones to go along With 

a gnu, his colleagues "order 
ed" the HiuvHllan group an 
nexed to the county.

Impulsive' Gent 
H^Jowout, 
Grabs Tire-Blows

Bill Williamson, who lives at 
(lives way to impulse. 
1735 Rosecrans, sometimes gives 
way to Impulse.

Like Thursday night. .  
After a tiro blew out on his 

far, he stopped in at Edwards 
Service Station,' Rcdondo Beach 
Blvd., near Hawthorne, and pur 
chased a replacement.
That one blew out.
Williamson .came back, de 

manded, -and got, another re 
placement, and blew.

A third time ho came, back, 
claiming that the second tire 
had also blown out.

But clerk Boyd Carter, at this 
.point, demurred.

"You gotta sec the manager, 
hud." he said.

Whereupon, before the star- 
lied gaze of Carter, Williamson 
strode to the tire pile, picked 
up a tire-, tossed it In tho back 
of .his car and. as Torrance po 
lieu reports said:

"Shoved off." _________

S360 Missing 
Station 

Cash Box
Torrance police today were 

1 ,necking leads In the disappear 
ance of $300 from the cash 
box of Waggoner's Service Sta- 
ilo'n, Carson and Western.

The money was taken some 
time between J2:30 and 3:30 
am. Thursday, Manager Wil- 
l, iim Love reported. He said 
thai clerks William Malnwaring, 
1522 Compton Blvd., Gardena, 
. mil Carol Goss, 61B E. Carson, 
were on duty at, the front of 
[lie .station during the hours ofj 
I he possible theft, but had not 
noticed the money was missing 
until it was checked by Love 
shortly alter 3;3V a.m.

Sgt. Percy G. Bennett Is In 
charge of the Investigation.

Two Refinery 
Men Promoted!

Two General Petroleum Corp. 
Torrarrce refinery employes, F. 
W. Gifford and R. W. Johnson, 
have received promotions.

Gifford, of 21237 Archibald 
Ave., Torrance, employed at the 

4i Torrauitt refinery since 1934, has 
i aclvltt to Hie post of shift 
p loreinWin the refining depart 

ment. His first company Job was 
as a roustabout.

Johnson's new assignment is 
prnrral- shop foreman for the 
Engineering Construction de- 
nu-tmtmt. Prior to his promo 
tion he was maintenance fore 
man. Since his employment in 
19:17 as a niusiiiliiiiit, Johnson 
h,-,s worked on Engineering Con- 
..tuiclion department operations 
M Wilmlnnimi and Vermin. A 
l,i,:ive i.l UlS Angles, he lives 
in liivera. ___

TWO BOYS BEAT 
UP SIX FOOTER

It was reported today that 
(wo boys, age 'our and five, at 
tacked and beat up a 25 year 
old six footer. The two young 
sters are alle 3ed to have jumped 
up and down on the arm« and 
back of the six fooler causing i 
terious internal injuries. But, pur-! 
portedly, the lix footer did* t fetl 
a thing, moitly because it» i n« 
loot divan. ^^.

nl™M Tupho^fry Co, 20831 
Torrance Blvd. ruihed the divan | 
lo hi* sofa clinic and performed 

:cessful operation with 
reasonable fee. Mr. 

,.„ w^,,,.i says: "Don't let your 
children rip the covering ott your 
furniture. Le* us do it • so we can 
recover same with beautiful mod 
ern fabric. Remertiber our phone 
pi,,,,, . Tor. 11^. H'l an ad.

Beautiful Gifts for Homes Priced at Big Savsngs!

SUNBEAM RAZOR

TABLE RADIOS
9 PIECE

LIVING ROOM GROUP50c DOWN-50c WEEK
What a wonderful gift (or tho family. Smart modern divan and chair. 3 Living

Room Tablos, 2 Table Lamps and 2 Sola Pillows. Save on this group. . ONLY $1.50 A WEEK

HEADBOARD BED 
2 NIGHT STANDS 
MR. & MRS. DRESSER

ROASTER 
$4295

Motorola £«MOC 
TABLE RADIO'27 $1.55 A WEEK!

Sunb«am

COFFEEMASTER 
53750

Famous Lane

CEDAR CHEST

'49.95
SOc A WEEK ON THESEONLY SOc DOWN

STORE HOURS—WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 6 
FRIDAYS 9 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Sunbeam TOASTER Unlvmol
ELECTRIC BLANKET

1306 SARYOrtr AVE PHONE TORRANCE Z811


